
Exploring the Giving Feature in Your Holy Trinity Online Account 
 
Now that you have your online account set up, you can easily review your giving history, 
manage your giving, check the status of your annual pledge and building fund pledge, and even 
give to Holy Trinity through your online account. Here’s how: 
 
Log in to your online account here 
Hover over the “Giving” tab in the blue bar until you see the dropdown menu featuring the 
following options: 
Give Online -- This takes you to the online giving portal so you can easily make a donation to 
Holy Trinity. If you’ve already entered a payment method, you’ll see it here -- no need to enter it 
again. 
My Scheduled Giving -- If you have set up a recurring gift, you’ll see the details of that gift 
schedule here, including the date of your next scheduled gift. If you want to add a recurring gift 
or need to make changes to your current recurring gift schedule, you can do that here.  
My Giving History -- This option takes you to an overview of your giving history at Holy Trinity. 
You can see past gift details (amounts, funds, check numbers, and dates), and even view giving 
in the prior year. The “Pledge History” tab (in the gray area just above your address and phone 
number) provides details about current and prior pledges, as well as a helpful meter showing 
your progress toward your current pledge commitments.  

*NOTE: Your online gifts will typically appear in your giving history by the 10th of the 
month following the month you donated (i.e., donations completed in May will appear 
here after June 10th). 

 
Take some time to explore the Giving feature of your online account today!  
Haven’t had a chance to set up your online account yet? It’s not too late! Simple account setup 
instructions are available here 
 
 

https://secure.accessacs.com/access/memberlogin.aspx?sn=159188
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/54c2a8d9e4b0b73c4786db1d/t/5ebc58a607a80977e64cb6c0/1589401766866/Quick+Instructions+for+Creating+Your+Online+Account+%281%29.pdf

